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BE SEEN WITH
BSCENE
BSCENE AROUND
TOWN IN FEBRUARY

BScene is a local Entertainment & Community Guide,
showcasing the #BRANTastic features of Brantford,
Brant and Six Nations through engaging content and
with the Best Event Guide in our community.
BScene is distributed free, every month through key
community partners throughout Brantford, Brant
and Six Nations. BScene has a local network of over
500 distribution points including local advertisers,
retail outlets, dining establishments, and community
centres. For a complete list, please visit bscene.ca
As a community paper and forum for sharing thoughts
and experiences, the views expressed in the magazine
are not necessarily those of the Publisher, Editor,
other contributors, advertisers or distributors unless
otherwise stated.
BScene is wholly owned and published by Jason
Freeze. All content © 2019 and all rights to distribution
are reserved by BScene.

The BSCENE Team
OWNER, PUBLISHER
Jason Freeze (jason@bscene.ca)
DESIGNER
Josef Stevens (acmedesign.ca)
LEAD REPORTER
Yvonne Van De Wiele-Cooper

February was a great month to curl up with a good book. Last month we celebrated the
County of Brant Public Library's choice of "Apron Strings" for this year's One Book One
Brant event!

BSCENE’s RECYCLING PROGRAM
The BSCENE paper stays local and supports local endeavours as much as
possible. Our publication was printed locally at Ricter Web Printer for years.
After its closing, we chose McLaren Press Graphics in Gravenhurst, a family
owned business. From there, we distribute locally to many businesses and
organizations within our grand community. Then at the end of the month, we’ll
collect any left over papers for recycling. These papers are recycled through
a special fundraising program with Sydenham-Heritage United Church and

A member of the Brantford-Brant Chamber of Commerce and
the Paris and District Chamber of Commerce

MAR 2019 Vol. 5, Edition 6

ADVERTISING
BScene distributes 10,000 copies to over 500 drop
locations throughout Brantford, Brant and Six Nations
each month. BScene also publishes unique online
content throughout each month as well as providing
the Best Event Guide in the community. We have an
engaged and dedicated readership who are invested
in experiencing what our community has to offer.
For advertising inquiries, please contact:
Jason Freeze
226-802-2299
jason@bscene.ca

Photo County of Brant Public Library STaff
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Hartmanns Canada. Hartmann’s is a local egg carton manufacturer located
in Holmedale that turns the papers into egg cartons, which are sold back to

COLUMNISTS
Heidi Hopf
Jack Jackowetz
Dave Levac
PHOTOGRAPHERS
Jason Freeze
EVENT GUIDE COORDINATOR /
GRAPHIC DESIGN
Edith Freeze (events@bscene.ca)
DELIVERIES
Bruce Freeze
Bruce Hall
EVENT GUIDE LISTING
events@bscene.ca
COVER
Submitted photos by Jessie Cooper.

you at the store. The money raised through this fundraising program gets
sent back to Sydenham-Heritage United Church to be used in their Green
programs for sustainable upgrades. BSCENE prides itself on supporting local
whenever we can.

Largest Selection of High Quality Eyewear

Brantford’s ONLY
Same Day Service

10 King George Road
Home Hardware Plaza
Brantford
519-752-5456
www.optichouse.ca

A Family Run
&
Locally Owned Business
for Over 25 Years

Mon. - Wed. 9 - 6 | Thurs. 9 - 8 | Fri. 9 - 6 | Sat. 9:30 - 2

at Reasonable Prices

facebook Twitter BSCENEPaper
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D&D UNITED MARTIAL ARTS BRINGS HOME
HARDWARE FROM JAMAICA
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BRANTFORD CLUB SUCCESSFUL AGAIN AT ICOMA CHAMPIONSHIP

YVONNE VAN DE WIELE-COOPER

twitter @YWiele
🔗  roundtablepr.com

uitcases were considerably heavier
for the group from D&D United Martial
Arts, as they headed home from January’s
International Congress of Martial Arts
Championships, held in Montego Bay, Jamaica.

I will keep my thoughts positive because my
thoughts become my words.
I will keep my words positive because my
words become my actions.

That’s because the club cleaned up again as they do
each year, this time with eight competitors bringing
home 25 medals in the various martial arts disciplines.
They won 12 bronze, four silver and nine gold.
The main style of martial arts practiced and taught
at D&D United Martial Arts is karate and unlike the
Pan Am games or the Olympics, the ICOMA event
combines all styles, including Taekwondo, Kung Fu
and others.
Owner/instructor Bryon Davis says they “usually
average two to three medals” for each of the clubs
competitors. The modest Davis, who both judged
and competed again this year, says he “did OK.”
After competing in four divisions; traditional forms,
traditional weapons, open weapons and synchronized
forms, he took gold in each category.
But Davis says his focus remains the young people
he trains and mentors. He says it’s gratifying to see
the same Brantford students that competed last
year, improve with hard work. “I always tell my kids I
don’t care if they come first or last, as long as they
go out and do their best at all points and above all be
sportsman-like about winning or losing,” he said.
The club advocates positivity as a blueprint for a
successful life, as indicated in their mission statement.

D&D UNITED
MARTIAL ARTS
Thank you for our community support!

I will keep my actions positive because my
actions become my values.

Photos by Jessie Cooper

S

WINNERS AT THE 2019 ICOMA CHAMPIONSHIP

I will keep my values positive because my values
become my destiny.

Bryon Davis - 4 gold (weapons, forms, musical
open, & synchronized); Triple Crown

Davis’ 21- year old daughter Kelsey Cooper also
competed and judged at ICOMA. She came away with
gold, two silver and one bronze medal.

Kelsey Cooper - 1 gold (synchronized), 2 silver
(weapons, & musical open), 1 bronze (forms)

Kelsey whose main focus is karate has been involved
in martial arts since she was five years old. She says
the life style gives a person a different outlook on life.
“I find that I’m probably a better person than before I
started and I have a lot more respect for people,” she
said. And she points out, the “family perspective” at
D&D United Martial Arts helps nurture the younger
students. Davis points out Kelsey and her cousin
Amber “went from being the five, six and seven year
olds, to the ones the five six and seven year olds
aspire to be.”
Meantime, although she’s never been in a situation
where she’s had to protect herself, Cooper admits she
can handle herself very well. “I get a lot of the guys
here telling me, they wouldn’t want to meet me in a
dark alley,” she said.

Amy & Dave Harris
Bayside Vacation Resort
Beat Goes On
Boston Design
Brant Valley Gold Club
Brian VonLukawiecki
Chef Will Thompson
Cineplex Brantford

Custom Colour Tees
D&D United Martial Arts
Domino’s Pizza
Dundson Legion
Elizabeth Rotheram
Geocaching Unlimited
Gord Cribbins
The Green Family

Heads or Tails Gaming
Heather Bejtan-Sager
IPC Investments
Kneaded Care
Lisa Silverthorne
Moksha Yoga Brantford
Onna’s Creations
Phil McColeman MP

Rusty’s No Frills
Sand N Tan
SyddHoll Photography
The Greens at Renton
Will Benton MPP
Wooden Edge

Amber Beauregard - 1 gold (open), 1 bronze
(weapons)
Cole VonLukawiecki - 3 gold (forms, sparring &
open hand) 1 silver (weapons), 2 bronze (open &
musical open; Triple Crown
Greg Green - 1 silver (weapons), 2 bronze (forms
& chanbara)
Colton Green - 2 bronze (forms and synchronized)
Hunter Green - 2 bronze (weapons & forms)
Curtis Creery - 2 bronze (weapons &
synchronized)
Bronze= 12 Silver= 4 Gold= 9 Total = 25

D & D Martial Arts at 174 Stanley Street
operates six days a week and new
students are always welcome.
For more information call 519-754-5425 or
check out their website, ddunited.com.

403 Fairview Dr.
519-752-3151
www.strodes.ca
Your LOCAL Butcher Shop



Specializing in All your BBQ needs!
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YUK YUKS COMEDY NIGHT
Feb 2, 2019 • Best Western Hotel, Brantford

D

Jason Freeze

SOUP CHALLENGE 2019

Feb 20, 2019 • Best Western Hotel, Brantford

D

Jason Freeze

A LOOK BACK AT FEBRUARY THROUGH
THE EYES OF OUR PHOTOGRAPHERS

MARCH 2019

BSCENE

facebook Twitter BSCENEPaper
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FOOD SCENE

JASON FREEZE

twitter @Jason Freeze
facebook jason.freeze
🔗 BScene.ca

T

he anticipation inside Our Kitchen Brantford is growing and growing with every day!
Everyone is excited to see the space actually coming together after such a long period
of planning and construction. But soon, the shared, commercial kitchen space will be
completed and everyone will be able to get things going.
Owner Cathy Ferrar and her team are just so excited for everything to actually get going. She
said, “We really want to get out in the community and start having fun.” Referring to actually
being able to make use of their shared kitchen space and to get more people involved with
their project.
Our Kitchen Brantford is really a fairly
simple solution to a problem that many
local chefs, bakers and foodies have
been experiencing for awhile. Many
people want to create some tasty treats,
cook a fabulous meal for their catering
clients, or teach some cooking classes.
But there are very few spaces where they
can do this. In order for people to start
up or grow their businesses, they need a
place with better access and availability, but many can’t open their own kitchens. So the idea
of creating a shared commercial kitchen was the perfect solution.
Cathy had experienced this situation first hand. Her other business, The Jelly Girls creates
locally sourced jams and jellies with some interesting flavours. But she’s always had a
difficult time making her products because she needs a commercial kitchen. Luckily, she’s
been able to rent out kitchens around the area, but its still been a pain as she has to drag in
all her ingredients and jars and then haul them back out when she’s finished. Which was the
inspiration to create Our Kitchen Brantford.

items and food. They’ve already been able to host some small parties and a mini market out
front. Plus, they’re looking at serving some food from the members as a daily lunch special
when they get going.
The team at Our Kitchen Brantford is excited to bring in more members to their group.
They’re open to a wide variety of people and businesses who need to use the space and to
cook up some delicious foods. In order to get involved, you must have your Food Handlers
Certificate and Insurance. After this initial check, you can pick your level of membership.
They have created a number of levels depending on your needs like availability and storage.
Then you book in your time and start creating!
Cathy and her team are certainly looking forward to bringing in new members very shortly.
They’ve already had lots of interest and a number of businesses have already joined them.
Some of the members include: The Jelly Girls, Cookies Etc., Ellen’s Appetizing Treats, Teas
& Toast, Bistro Vie, Helen’s Hungarian Kitchen, Manna Brazilian Cheese Puffs, and even Chef
Francais who teaches cooking classes in French.
There’s certainly lots of buzz starting around the food community about this great new
space. And Cathy and her team are certainly excited to share in the experience and help
build business together. They’re hoping to host a meet and greet type event to showcase
the space, so stay tuned for the date. And make sure to keep them on your radar as there will
be even more events popping up as things take off.
With a great event space, and a huge kitchen out back with lots of appliances and storage,
there’s sure to be some great foods being cooked up soon. For more information visit Cathy
herself or Roxanne Girdlestone and Caity Ferrar the Kitchen Managers at:

The kitchen which is located at 20 Roy Blvd, Unit 34, is fully equipped with an array of items,
appliances, and four main work stations. It won’t be exactly like a retail location; however,
they do have an event space in the front where people will be able to drop off and pick up

link ourkitchenbrantford.ca

,

20 Roy Blvd., Unit 34, Brantford

 519.757.6527

Submitted Photos

175 Lynden Road Unit B1
Brantford ON N3R 8A7
Tel: 519-753-0600
™
®

 Teach a Class
 Attend a Class
 Sign Up for Membership
 Join our Mailing List
20 Roy Blvd. Unit #34
 OurKitchenBrantford.ca
 OurKitchenBrantford

A Royal Oriental Feast
519-757-6527
 info@ourkitchenbrantford.ca
 ourkitchenbrantford

250 King George Rd. Brantford
519.751.1221
ben@positanowine.com
www.positanowine.com
positanowinesandcoffee





Wine
Gifts
Gift Cards

Take Out & Delivery
Available

/kingsbuffetbrantford
www.kingsbuffet.com
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March Break Magic!

link helpachildsmile.com
facebook Help-A-Child-Smile

A

Submitted Photo

s you would imagine, life for a child with cancer is filled
with pain, hospital visits, sacrifice and treatment. Help
A Child Smile was born in 1987 from the need to bring some
joy into the lives of children with cancer. HACS is a volunteer
run charity and helps to support kids with cancer that are
being treated at Hamilton’s McMaster Children’s Hospital.
After 30 years of running, HACS has been able to bring joy to
over 1100 families.
To bring some more joy, HACS is pleased to have partnered
with “The Illusionist” Lucas Wilson. Lucas is Canada’s only
FOUR TIME Guinness World Record holding illusionist! He
holds more records than Criss Angel, David Blain, and Penn
& Teller combined! His fastest escape time is a record 8.4
seconds, making him “Officially Amazing!” Lucas will be
performing some of his favourite illusions along with some
new ones in this special performance.

230 Shellards Lane Unit C6
Brantford
519.752.1111
www.goostakeout.com
info@goostakeout.com

Help A Child Smile is presenting March Break Magic at the
Sanderson Centre on Monday, March 11th with 2 thrilling
shows at 2 pm and 7 pm. Tickets can be purchased at the
Sanderson Centre box office for $15 each or by calling 519758-8090 Mon.- Sat. 12 pm to 5 pm.
Help A Child Smile is also sponsoring our kids and their
family to see this show. You can sponsor seats for a family
to the show by emailing admin@helpachildsmile.com or by
calling 905-385-4227. Donations are also accepted at www.
helpachildsmile.com
For more information about the show, please visit
lucaswilson.ca or call Lucas at 289-218-6542.






Burgers & Fries
Wings
Poutine
Wraps

Goo’s Delivers

MARCH 2019

facebook Twitter BSCENEPaper

ERIC MILLS
BSCENE

MUSIC SCENE

HEIDI HOPF

facebook HeidiHopfJournalism

S

id Vicious said, “I’ve only ever been in love with a beer bottle and a mirror.”
It seems that’s what most of us think of the life of a working musician.
Unfortunately we rarely focus on the possible health benefits of playing music
for a living. Eric Mills has learned that if handled properly, music as a career can
actually bring many positive changes to one’s lifestyle.
After developing Crohn’s Disease at an early age, Mills began playing guitar as a
way to pass the time. He quickly became inseparable from the guitar. He had fallen
in love with the instrument and the ability to have it accompany his singing skills.
From that point on, he knew it was all he really wanted to do.
“I wish someone would have told me in high school that you can make a living out
of playing music. There’s different levels to it, you don’t have to be a rock star…I
thought you had to be a rock star. I didn’t know that people could exist just playing
music for a living. I didn’t know that that was an option,” said Mills.

had conquered the
desire for cigarettes.
“Immediately after you
smoke, it makes your
voice tired. So I thought
well I won’t smoke on
any days that I have a
show, but then I was
having a show four
or five days a week.
And eventually it just
got to the point that it
was silly. It was, do you
wanna sing or do you wanna smoke?”

7

Photos Belinda J. Clements

Not only did Mills ditch the smoking habit but he also learned to stay sober during
shows, not always the easiest of tasks when engrossed in the music scene.
Mills explained. “It’s the only job that they are going to give you free alcohol, you’re
encouraged to drink. It was becoming an issue to where I was drinking every day.
I had to make a decision… ‘Do you want to play music for a living? Yes. Well, then
you have to do it sober, you can’t do it drunk.’ You have to take it seriously. I used to
think a couple of drinks would loosen ya up and you’ll play better. It’s a lie you don’t.
You get sloppy.”

Fast forward to adult life and Mills found himself stuck in an undesirable job,
working nights, long hours, an injured back and a nagging sense of depression.
“That was the only time that I stopped playing music. I was depressed and I ended
up herniating a disc in my back,” Mills said. “When I went for the surgery and I came
back, I didn’t know what to do. I just couldn’t figure out why I was trying so hard
to do this job…it’s not my dream.” That was when he decided to give himself six
months to try and play music for a living. Six years have passed and life has never
been better.

Through taking on the immense challenge of working as a musician it sounds as
though Mills has increased his well being ten-fold. Not an easy task by any means,
but highly encouraging to hear one speak of the benefits this career choice can
hold. As well as learning to maintain and stay true to your sense of self through
it all. “I’ve also learned not to try and be someone I’m not. I’ll get in my head that
I’m going to try and present some sort of character. First of all, its not sincere and
its forced. It puts time into positions that I normally wouldn’t find myself in and it
gets me into trouble. Be true to yourself and don’t try and be something you’re not
because it’s glaringly obvious and you’ll get called out on it immediately.”

“I’m so much happier now. Anytime I get at odds with what I’m doing I think,
‘remember your last job!’ It really puts it in perspective for ya! There’s very little to
complain about in comparison.”

Mills concluded our interview by stating, “I feel like the luckiest person in the world
to be able to play music for a living. It’s not the easiest thing to do, and it’s not
stable, but I wouldn’t trade it for anything else in the world.”

We as an audience may not notice playing music can also be physically
demanding. Mills explains, “I feel like playing music is a good amount of exercise.
It’s not easy and singing isn’t easy. It’s physical exertion to play for three hours at a
time.” Not only does it tire your body but it also tires your voice. Thanks to this Mills

To check out the professional and valued performances of Eric Mills, look for show
dates on his Facebook page.

facebook eric.mills.9085
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GREAT ADVICE FROM YOUR NEIGHBOURHOOD EXPERTS!
HUMAN RESOURCES

BUSINESS SERVICES

ATTENDANCE
MANAGEMENT CAN BE
COMPLICATED

SPRING IN TO ACTION

A

I

am often asked questions regarding the confusing
world of Attendance Management programs. Due
to Human Rights concerns, employers need to use
caution when disciplining employees for absences.

KATHRYN KISSINGER
the worker and the employer monitor the
absences and find solutions to minimize the
impact of those absences. If your workers
are not experiencing high rates of absence
and/or they are only using mandated leaves,
they should not be part of the attendance
management program.

Here are the most common topics:
1.

2.

3.

Mandated Leaves of Absence – If your
workers use any of the Leave provisions
from the Employment Standards Act, these
absences cannot be subject to disciplinary
action. There is a limited exception with
regard to Personal Emergency Leave in
that the absent employee must be able
to provide “proof that is reasonable in the
circumstances” to show entitlement to the
leave. Failure to provide this “proof” could be
subject to discipline, but only if the worker
shows a demonstrated pattern of absences
or has other performance issues that would
genuinely lead management to conclude
there is culpable absenteeism.
Illness or Injuries and Attendance
Management – if your employee is off work
for illness or injury and not on WSIB, their
absences can only be subject to discipline if
they are not following the employer’s policy
for absence reporting and/or return to work
offers. For example, if they fail to provide
medical documentation or keep the employer
informed of progress when requested. They
can be placed on an attendance management
program (see #3).
Quarterly or Annual Attendance Reviews
(Attendance Management Program) – Not
the same as Performance Reviews, although
they can be done at the same time. If your
company has employees who experience
higher than average days off, those persons
may be counselled and/or placed on an
Attendance Management Program where

4.

How long do you keep records on absences?
If you have a worker that is on an Attendance
Management program or who has received
some type of formal discipline for improper
absence, the employer should keep those
records on file but only use them as support
for future infractions within a calendar year,
at most.

For help navigating your Attendance Management
program, give us a call! If you have a topic you
would like to see in my blog please email me, I am
always happy to share knowledge!

If your business needs help on these or
other Human Resources issues, please reach
out to us for a free half-hour consultation!

Kissinger HR Services
519.755.9254
kissingerhrservices.com

fter what has been a long hard winter,
we are ready for spring. A great time
for a spring clean, get rid of all the salt,
sand and dust that has been tracked in
over the winter, refresh your inventory,
freshen up. Clean and organize your
office. ORGANIZE everything that you
can including your shelves, windows
and displays. Invite customers in to your
business with attractive Easter displays
in spring colours and capitalize on the
new energy that comes with spring’s
increasingly longer days.
Hopefully you used the slower months of
January and February to ORGANIZE a plan
for your coming season. If not, there is still
time to organize your work area, important
papers, and to start pulling together your
tax information. While your taxes may not
need to be filed right away the sooner
you review your past year and calculate
the taxes, the more time you will have for
planning and taking advantage of any tax
opportunities there might be for you. Seek
out the professional advice you need to
OPTIMIZE your business returns.
I can’t say enough about how important it
is for businesses to be ORGANIZED and
OPTIMIZED. Create surroundings where
you can focus on your product, customers,
and planning. Get rid of the dirt and the
clutter. While you are at it: spruce up your

YOUR MOBILE LIFE

Some newer smartphones and operating
systems, let you mimic shooting modes you
would find in an advanced camera, such as
aperture priority, shutter priority, and full manual,
as well as ISO (sensitivity) and white balance.

If you need FINANCING to refresh your
inventory, hire a cleaning company, hire
a window designer, update displays, buy
new inventory and equipment, clear up
bills that have been hanging around, or
get professional advice, we can help. Our
loans can be tailored to your business
needs, our rates are reasonable, and we
can help with professional advice! Advice
is FREE.
Call us for a FREE consultation at
Enterprise Brant.

Enterprise Brant
330 West Street , Unit 10
Brantford, ON N3R 7V5
519.752.4636
enterprisebrant.com
communications@enterprisebrant.com

Office hours: 8:30 to 4:30, M-F

TRIP’S AUTO –
PROPRIETARY APPROVAL
PROCESS

T

One of the more useful settings is HDR,
or High Dynamic Range. This is a form of image
capture and processing that helps your camera
balance the highlights and shadows in a
scene, thus allowing it to create images that
better resemble how the human eye sees an
image. Although it varies from app to app and
from one smartphone manufacturer to another,
usually, the HDR function takes three photos
– a darker image, a lighter image, and a neutral
image – and combines them , producing an
image that clearly conveys all the highs and
lows of the scene. This is a useful tool for some
situations, such as photographing landscapes
or backlit scenes, though it can cause problems
when you’re photographing moving subjects or
scenes with lots of vibrant colour.

website, plan social media campaigns,
organize your email, create a contact list.

CAR BUYING

SMART PHONE
CAMERA MODES
his month we will continue looking at the
camera on your smartphone. Most of us
when using the camera leave the setting on
auto, however there are various modes on
most camera apps. The auto setting allows
the phone to adjust the camera setting based
on factors detected in the environment like
exposure and colour temperature. Using the
specific modes on the app can help you take
better portraits, create panoramas, and more.
Try browsing through the various settings within
your camera app and figure out what mode best
fits the image you’re trying to capture.

CINDY SWANSON, CPA CGA

STEVE & LORRAINE
GARNHAM
Using these manual settings gives you greater
control over the final image. There are limitations
to the phone apps so you cannot expect the
same performance as a proper or normal
camera but it gives you the flexibility to adjust
the settings to better capture the image you are
looking for.
If you have other questions about the camera
app on your phone we at CPR Cell Phone Repair
would be happy to answer them.

185 King George Road Unit A2
Brantford

We’ve created our proprietary approval process for
individuals who need a vehicle but who unfortunately
have a credit history that is less than perfect, if this is
you, you owe it to yourself to read along.
Don’t worry, this IS NOT another “Good, Bad and Ugly We
Approve Everybody” type of article. There are enough of
these promises out there and this IS NOT another one
of them.
We are rather concerned with the needs of good
people who fell on some hard times…
•

•

Maybe you’re a couple who always had the benefit
of two solid incomes… then one of you might have
lost their job and it sent your finances on a tail
spin… that will put a dent in your credit!
Maybe you fought through a painful divorce…
we’ve seen firsthand how that can leave
someone’s credit in a bad state;

•

Maybe you had to fight an illness, or you took care
of a loved one and had to take a loss of income…
we know how much pain that brings to the heart
and the wallet;

•

Maybe you’re a self-employed individual and your
income is harder to prove - that can be tricky if you
need to get financing for a vehicle;

ZSOLT RACZ
to find the RIGHT lender for YOUR CREDIT PROFILE!
Other dealers might prefer to “shotgun” your credit
application to numerous lenders with hopes of finding
one that will “bite” and accept your application… WE
FIND THAT APPROACH DANGEROUS FOR A NUMBER
OF REASONS.
We believe the best approach to get YOU APPROVED is
for us to take the time to learn YOUR STORY, understand
WHAT happened and WHY … then find a lender that will
understand YOUR UNIQUE SITUATION.
If you would like to have a Special Finance expert in
your corner and a friend that understands automotive
credit to help you get the vehicle you want and need,
while rebuilding a new credit history to replace the
imperfections of the past, WE ARE YOUR PARTNER.
Visit www.tripsauto.ca to learn more or call us at 519752-CARS(2277) today!)

These scenarios and others SHOULD NOT prevent you
from getting the quality vehicle you need and deserve.
That’s why we created our services.

519.304.3550
cpr-brantford.com

Over the years, we’ve learned that everybody’s financial
situation and credit history is different. Your credit is like
a fingerprint…. it is unique! There is no cookie cutter
approach in getting people with credit challenges
approved… there is no “one size fits all” solution… and
people who say the opposite probably don’t understand
automotive credit.

Trip’s Auto Inc.
50 King George Rd. Brantford
tripsauto.ca
519.752.2277
Mon-Fri 9am-6pm / Sat. 9am-5pm

Every lender has different lending guidelines. The key is

BScene is proud to offer advice from local experts for issues important to you. The advice provided is that of the participant and is not endorsed, nor does it necessarily reflect the opinion of BScene.

facebook Twitter BSCENEPaper
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EDUCATION

THREE TIPS TO MAKE
PAINTING EASIER

MAKE MATH ADD UP!

S

tudying for (and succeeding in) math is different
than other subjects. Math is cumulative,
meaning it builds upon earlier concepts and already
mastered skills.
A strong foundation in basic concepts helps
students develop confidence, better equipping
them to tackle advanced math concepts.
Extra math practice helps students:
-Increase numeracy
-Develop problem-solving skills
-Boost confidence
-Get better grades
Some students struggle with math simply because
the basic concepts of math are not relevant or
meaningful to them. This can leave skill gaps. If
your child is not a natural math learner, then the
challenge may be helping your child find the link to
the real world. Math has practical applications in
everyday life – from cooking to fitness, home décor,
landscaping, nursing, driving, even art.

D
TIFFANY WRIGHT
Pacing is the key to math mastery! At Oxford
Learning, the program moves at the student’s pace,
not the other way around. We never move on to a
new math concept until the student is ready.
Oxford Learning helps students develop a strong
foundation in understanding the foundational
math concepts so they are better able to grasp
higher-level concepts. We also help our students
understand the “language” of math so they are able
to decipher what a question is asking. Like our other
programs, the Math program helps students build
thinking and learning skills, as well as planning and
organizational abilities.

Contact us for more information!

FUN FACT
Strong reading skills are a math requirement!
Without strong reading skills, math can be a
mystery…especially word problems!
What Can Students Do To Improve?
-Don’t pretend to understand a math concept.
Be sure to always ask for help when it’s needed.
-Keep math stress in check. During homework,
try a few problems at a time and take frequent
breaks.
-Complete all assigned homework, even if the
answers are incorrect. More practice builds
math competency.
-Don’t skip math class – missed classes mean
missed concepts.
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ipping a roller in some paint and
slapping it on a wall seems like such
a simple task; and to an extent, it is.
Some people despise painting and find it
challenging. There are plenty of things that
can make the job easier. Here are a few tips
and tools that make the job quicker, easier,
and result in far less paint in your hair.

walls and trim. It actually works beautifully
and saves time, money and materials taping
everything off.

1. Learn To Roll Paint Properly

3. Avoid Gimmicks

There is an actual technique to this which
means fewer coats and touch-ups. Load
the roller with enough paint. Before you start
cutting in, load the roller with an abundance
of paint and let it rest on the tray. When
you are about half way cutting in, load the
roller again and let it still rest. When you are
ready to paint with the roller, load the roller
normally and start painting. By doing this,
you won’t need to push the roller hard into
the wall to get enough paint on it. Not only
does that get tiring, it puts too little paint on
the wall and can leave streaks which turns
into more coats needing to be applied.

You get the best results spending money on
high-quality basic tools like paint, brushes,
and rollers. There are a lot of gimmicks out
there that profess to make the job easier or
fool-proof. Edgers, Automatic-loading paint
rollers, and a number of other "as seen on
TV" tools typically do not speed up or help
you out compared to the tried, tested and
true way of painting.

CHRIS SCHMIDT

2. Buy Quality Paint Brushes

All Ages. All Grades. All Subjects.

1084 Rest Acres Road
Paris, ON N3L 0B5
519.209.8099
oxfordlearning.com
paris@oxfordlearning.com

Good paint brushes may seem expensive
and people tend to resort to the Dollar
Stores, but, you clearly get what you pay.
The difference is staggering. A quality
paint brush can give you a great line. Some
brushes work so well that you can stop
taping off rooms and just rely on the brush
and a steady hand for cutting in all of the

The Colour Shoppe Inc.
41 Morton Ave. East
519.753.3406
colourshoppeinc.com

TAKING THE STRESS OUT OF
SELLING YOUR HOME

HILARY WRATHALL

link hilarywrathall.com
envelope hilary@peakalliance.ca

F

or some people, the thought of listing their
home for sale is stressful. They worry about all
the things they have to do — and all the things that
might go wrong. Luckily, it doesn’t have to be that
way. Here are some tips for making your home sale
go smoothly:
Give yourself time to prepare
If you’re thinking of selling six months from now,
start preparing your property now. Do any necessary
staging, and get it looking its best. Avoid doing these
tasks at the last minute.
Set the right price
Pricing your property too high will likely result in few,
if any, buyers coming to see it. You might end up
having to lower your price later, causing your home
to linger even longer on the market. That’s stress you
don’t need!
Have a flexible viewing schedule
If you make it too difficult for buyers to see your
property, they might lose interest or simply choose

to buy another home. Be as flexible as possible when
a buyer wants to view your property.
Plan get-away activities
When a buyer comes for a scheduled viewing, don’t
be home. Instead, plan some fun activities for your
family. Think: playground, shopping, cycling, the zoo,
etc.
Accept the ups and downs
Prospective buyers might say they love your home
and plan to make an offer. Then you don’t hear from
them again! It happens. Accept the inevitable ups
and downs of selling your home.
Get help with repairs
You’ll probably have things that need to be fixed
around the home, like a dripping faucet that needs
repair or a room that needs painting. If possible, hire
a professional to do some of that work.
Finally, work with a great real estate agent

Hilary Wrathall

Sales Representative
 Direct 519.774.1279
 Office 519.442.3100
 hilary@peakalliance.ca
 hilarywrathall.com
/HilaryWrathallSRESRealtor

That will make the biggest difference in ensuring
your move goes smoothly and stress-free. Looking
for a real estate agent like that? Call me!
You can give me a call at 519-774-1279 or send
me an email at hilary@peakalliance.ca for a
private consultation.

36 Grand River St. N. Paris
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SKiP IS BURSTING WITH NEWS ABOUT OUR CONTESTS

ALYSSA BETTLES,
KATIE WRIGHT &
VICTORIA LOUGHEED
SKiP Laurier Students

name put in, and work with them to find out what their wish is.
January’s Road to Burst campaign was a Snowman Building Contest.
February’s Road to Burst campaign was Selfie with a Senior.
Check out our website www.goskip.org to see who our winners were and
to get more information on our contests.

twitter @goskip
facebook SKIPBrantford
instagram @skipbrantford
link goskip.org

Upcoming contests include:
April - School Burst 19 Training
May - Mother’s Day Poetry

B

rantford Burst 2019 will be happening for a third year this Grandparents
Day in September. To build up the excitement to this day we have some
fun contests happening each month. March’s Road to Burst campaign
is Nominate a Senior. This month, we are partnering with an organization
called “Wish of a Lifetime.” Wish of a Lifetime is much like Make-a-Wish
for children, but is for seniors instead. This is your chance to nominate a
senior in your community that has contributed significantly to the lives of
others for a personalized “wish.”

Left: This picture
can be found on the
flyers posted in the
community around
Brantford.

Do you have someone in mind already? Excellent! Here’s what to do:
To nominate a senior, please go to https://wishofalifetime.ca/what-we-do/
submit-a-wish/ and submit a wish application.

Submitted Photo

To nominate a Senior please send a high-res image, along with a
description as to how the nominee has made a difference, to liz@goskip.
org. We’re hoping a winner to be announced this year at Burst 19!
Please make sure the senior you are nominating consents to having their

Brantford’s Best Hotels and Largest Conference Centre...One Convenient Location!

Opening June 2019!






affinitybrantford.com

Banquet/ Meeting space up to 600ppl
Three connected halls up to 150ppl each
Three additional boardrooms
Executive Chef & customizable menus




Custom Audio Visual
Weddings, Engagement / Anniversary
Parties, Family Reunions, Bridal and
Baby Showers, Birthdays

Opening June 2019!

Meetings, Conventions, Award
Ceremonies, Trade Shows,
Christmas Parties
and more!

hamptoninnbrantford.com

marriottbrantford.com

20— 30 Fen Ridge Court, Brantford, ON, N3V 1G2



519-720-0084

amber.kane@hilton.com

facebook Twitter BSCENEPaper
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SCANTILY PLAID COMING TO ROCK
OUT THE KNIGHTS HALL
I

f you’re looking for a Celtic band that
will blow your socks off, Scantily Plaid is
a unique brew of Canadian Celtic Roots
that rocks! Traditional and original, old and
new; nearly a hundred collective years of
musical experience played now with joy,
with respect, and abundant emotion.
The intricate Celtic harp playing with the
scintillating vocals of Ruth Sutherland,
the robust vocals and myriad of other
instruments (drums, guitar, harmonica,
and boots!) played to perfection by Doug
Feaver, and the authentic and inspiring
piping style of Allan Eaton all add to create
this varied and magical music.
This exciting and highly-energetic Celtic/
Canadian trio from Hamilton, Ontario has
been playing music festivals, highland
games, Celtic festivals, concerts and clubs

for 20 years. Their travels have taken them
across Canada and the United States, and
across the seas in Great Britain, France,
and Uruguay.
Between their award winning CDs and their
poignant and highly spirited live shows,
you’ll definitely not want to miss this show!!
Scantily Plaid puts an original spin on
traditional music, while adding a traditional
spin on their original music!!! They provide
a rare mixture of Canadian, Celtic, Roots
that rock!!
Join us for an exciting night of vibrant
music on Friday March 15th 8pm – 11pm
at the Knights Hall at 12 Catharine Ave in
Brantford. Tickets are $10 each for this
great evening of entertainment!
For more information about the Scantily
Plaid, please visit them at: www.
scantilyplaid.com

Submitted Photo

link scantilyplaid.com
facebook Scantily-Plaid

Looking for a summer job? Why not start your own business?
Are you a student age 15-29 returning to school in the fall?

D ON.

FOR
BRANT

Get up to a

LEAVE THE
15
EST. 20

Cooking

TO US!

$3,000 GRANT TO
START YOUR OWN
SUMMER BUSINESS

DINE-IN • TAKE-OUT • CATERING
ORDER
ONLINE

mercasa.ca

195 Henry St. Brantford

Mon. Closed
Tues. - Thurs. 11:30am - 7pm
Fri. 11:30am - 7:30pm
Sat. 11:30am - 8:30pm
Sun. Open for Private Events ONLY

#SummerCompany

For more informa�on and to apply visit

ontario.ca/summercompany
For details call the BRC:

brc@brantford.ca
Business Resource Centre
519-756-4269
1 Market Square, Suite 201
Brantford, N3T 6C8
(across the hall from Williams Fresh Cafe)

Ready.Set.Work. |
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EVENT NAME

MARCH

2019

BSCENE
PULL-OUT
EVENT GUIDE
Submit your events online using our convenient
submission form! Closing date for next edition: MAR. 20
Email cancellations and changes to events@bscene.ca

YOUR GUIDE TO
163 EVENTS IN
BRANTFORD, BRANT
AND SIX NATIONS.

BSCENE
PUZZLES

START TIME

CATEGORY

ONGOING EVENTS
MARCH 1 - 10 (EXCL. MON. & HOLIDAYS) • Curtain (exhibit - works by Jeff Bierk)

Glenhyrst Art Gallery of Brant

MARCH 1 - JUNE 28 • Dungeons & Dragons Drop-In (high school students)

County of Brant Public Library (Paris)

The Arts
03:30 PM

Entertainment

MARCH 1, 8, 15, 22 & 29 •

Line Dancing Lessons

Bellview Community Hall

06:30 PM

Education

MARCH 2, 9, 16, 23 & 30 •

Karaoke

Buck’s Tavern

010:00 PM

Entertainment

Buck’s Tavern

07:00 PM

Entertainment

MARCH 5 TO JUNE 25 •

Tuesday Night Knitters

County of Brant Public Library (Scotland-Oakland)

06:30 PM

Community

MARCH 6, 13, 20 & 27 •

FREE Mindfulness Meditation

Modo Yoga Brantford

06:00 PM

Sports

County of Brant Public Library (Paris)

06:30 PM

Community

MARCH 4, 11, 18 & 25 •

MARCH 6 - DEC 18 •

Trivia

Casual Knit & Chat

MARCH 6, 13, 20 & 27 •

Free Poker Tournament

Buck’s Tavern

07:00 PM

Entertainment

MARCH 6, 13, 20 & 27 •

Karaoke

Manny’s Place

010:00 PM

Entertainment

THURS. MARCH 7 TO JUNE 27 •
MARCH 7, 14, 21 & 28 •
MARCH 9 TO 13 •

Visit bscene.ca for more event information.

LOCATION

13

Fish & Chips

Open Jam

u18 Men and Women Provincial Curling Championship

MARCH 11 TO 15 •

March Break Art Camp - Life Hacks

Knights Hall

04:00 PM

Community

Manny’s Place

09:00 PM

Entertainment

Paris Curling Club

12:00Pm

Sports

Glenhyrst Art Gallery of Brant

9:00 AM

Education

FRIDAY, MARCH 1, 2019
12th Annual MP & MPP Breakfast

Best Western Brantford Hotel & Conference Centre

7:30 AM

Education

World Day of Prayer 2019 - Slovenia (everyone welcome)

St. Basil’s R.C. Church

01:30 PM

Community

Big Hair for Little Kids

Army Navy Air Force Club

05:00 PM

Community

Fish & Chips

Royal Canadian Legion Branch 463 (South Brant Legion)

05:00 PM

Community

First Friday

Grace Gallery

05:30 PM

The Arts

Mark Wilson with special guest Patrice

Knights Hall

06:00 PM

Entertainment

Zumba-a-Thon

Branlyn Community School

06:30 PM

Sports

Disney’s The Little Mermaid (Playful Fox Productions)

St. Paul’s United Church (Paris)

07:00 PM

The Arts

Nelson Family Jam Sessions

Royal Canadian Legion Branch 463 (South Brant Legion)

07:00 PM

Entertainment

Ryan Cook (Nova Scotia’s 2018 Country Artist of the Year)

Hope Memorial Spiritual Church

07:00 PM

Entertainment

World Day of Prayer 2019 - Slovenia (everyone welcome)

Fairview united Church

07:30 PM

Community

Ray Darren Band

Buck’s Tavern

010:00 PM

Entertainment

The Whatever Device

Manny’s Place

010:00 PM

Entertainment

A True Blues Matinee w Dwayne LaForme’s Boogie Blues & guests

Jeffrey’s Lounge

02:00 PM

Entertainment

Disney’s The Little Mermaid (Playful Fox Productions)

St. Paul’s United Church (Paris)

02:00 PM

The Arts

Kevin Byrnes (Acoustic Cafe)

Brantford Music Centre

02:00 PM

Entertainment

Disney’s The Little Mermaid (Playful Fox Productions)

St. Paul’s United Church (Paris)

07:00 PM

The Arts

Masquerade Wedding Social

Syl Apps Arena

07:00 PM

Entertainment

Mardi Gras with Guitared and Feathered

Manny’s Place

010:00 PM

Entertainment

Free Poker Tournament

Buck’s Tavern

01:00 PM

Entertainment

Blues for Soldiers Sunday: Trickbag with Steve Beach

Brant Artillery Gunners Club

02:00 PM

Entertainment

Brantford Open Stage

Best Western Brantford Hotel & Conference Centre

02:00 PM

Entertainment

Disney’s The Little Mermaid (Playful Fox Productions)

St. Paul’s United Church (Paris)

02:00 PM

The Arts

Annual Charity Concert 2019

St. Andrew’s United Church

03:00 PM

Entertainment

Little String Orchestra: Celebrate Our Youth Concert

Cedarview Church

03:00 PM

Entertainment

Gametime Eatery and Entertainment

07:30 PM

Entertainment

Pancake and Sausage Supper

St. James Anglican Church, Brantford

05:00 PM

Community

Shrove Tuesday Pancake Supper

Sydenham-Heritage United Church

05:00 PM

Community

Dandelion Painting

County of Brant Public Library (Paris)

06:00 PM

Community

City of Brantford March Gardening Seminars: Accessible Gardening Tips

T.B. Costain/SC Johnson Community Centre

07:00 PM

Education

Flying Together in Healthy Relationships

Family Counselling Centre of Brant

9:30 AM

Education

Murphy’s Celtic Legacy

Sanderson Centre for the Performing Arts

02:00 PM

Entertainment

Strengthen Your Mind: Memory Enhancement Series

Scotland Community Centre

02:00 PM

Education

Nova Vita Celebrates International Women’s Day

Brantford Golf & Country Club

05:00 PM

Community

International Women’s Day - Women Empowering Women

Telfer Place

07:00 PM

Education

MNG Brantford - Head & Heart Social

Al Dente Pasta · Pizza · Grill

07:00 PM

Education

Thursday Jazz Series w Nosey Neighbour

The Rose and Thistle

06:00 PM

Entertainment

Dance Fitness

Major Ballachey Public School - gym

06:15 PM

Sports

International Women’s Day 2019 Event

W. Ross Macdonald School

06:30 PM

Community

Live Music: Evan Champagne

Gametime Eatery and Entertainment Brantford

06:30 PM

Entertainment

Celebration of E. Pauline Johnson

Chiefswood National Historic Site

07:00 PM

Community

City of Brantford March Gardening Seminars: Nifty Natives

T.B. Costain/SC Johnson Community Centre

07:00 PM

Education

Sweet memories Gala (Alzheimer Society Brant)

Brantford Golf and Country Club

07:00 PM

Community

Matthew Good

Sanderson Centre for the Performing Arts

08:00 PM

Entertainment

SATURDAY, MARCH 2, 2019

SUNDAY, MARCH 3, 2019

MONDAY, MARCH 4, 2019
Trivia Mondays at Gametime
TUESDAY, MARCH 5, 2019

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 6, 2019

SUDOKU
How To Play:

Complete the grid so each column, row and 3 X 3 box
(with bold borders) contains every number 1 to 9.

Difficulty Level : 1
Used with permission from
http://en.top-sudoku.com
For solution see page 15

THURSDAY, MARCH 7, 2019
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EVENT NAME

LOCATION

START TIME

CATEGORY

FRDAY, MARCH 8, 2019
Jeff Harding of BarCode

Knights Hall

06:00 PM

Entertainment

Selective Soul

Manny’s Place

010:00 PM

Entertainment

The Tryst

Buck’s Tavern

010:00 PM

Entertainment

SATURDAY, MARCH 9, 2019

519.756.7636
roundtablepr.com
yvonne@roundtablepr.com
Helping YOU Communicate Effectively

The Brantford Parent Bazaar Spring Sale

Branlyn Community Centre

9:00 AM

Community

Horseshoe Oven Mitt Tournament

Royal Canadian Legion Branch 463 (South Brant Legion)

12:00 PM

Sports

A True Blues Matinee w Dwayne LaForme’s Boogie Blues & guest

Jeffrey’s Lounge

02:00 PM

Entertainment

TBA (Acoustic Cafe)

Brantford Music Centre

02:00 PM

Entertainment

The Mad Hatter’s Tea Party

Sydenham-Heritage United Church

02:00 PM

Entertainment

Applefun Puppetry: The Purple Pirate

Brantford Public Library (Main Branch)

02:30 PM

Entertainment

Everyday Hero

Manny’s Place

010:00 PM

Entertainment

Cody James Woods

Buck’s Tavern

01:00 PM

Entertainment

Blues for Soldiers: M. Brown & D. Johannessen w Howitzer Blues Band

Brant Artillery Gunners Club

02:00 PM

Entertainment

PJ Masks

Brantford Public Library (Main Branch)

10:30 AM

Entertainment

March Break Magic w illusionist Lucas Wilson (Help A Child Smile)

Sanderson Centre for the Performing Arts

02:00 PM

Entertainment

March Break Magic w illusionist Lucas Wilson (Help A Child Smile)

Sanderson Centre for the Performing Arts

07:00 PM

Entertainment

Trivia Mondays at Gametime

Gametime Eatery and Entertainment

07:30 PM

Entertainment

Strengthen Your Mind: Memory Enhancement Series

Scotland Community Centre

02:00 PM

Education

Jully Black - Canada’s Queen of R&B Soul

Sanderson Centre for the Performing Arts

08:00 PM

Entertainment

Fish & Chips

Royal Canadian Legion Branch 463 (South Brant Legion)

05:00 PM

Community

Nelson Family Jam Sessions

Royal Canadian Legion Branch 463 (South Brant Legion)

07:00 PM

Entertainment

Scantily Plaid

Knights Hall

08:00 PM

Entertainment

The Country Legends Tribute Tour (Burford Lions Club)

Burford Agricultural Hall

08:00 PM

Entertainment

Silverado

Buck’s Tavern

010:00 PM

Entertainment

Vagabond

Manny’s Place

010:00 PM

Entertainment

Garrett Vandenberg (Acoustic Cafe)

Brantford Music Centre

02:00 PM

Entertainment

Jeff Harding

Sammy’s Creamery

08:00 PM

Entertainment

St. Patricks Dance w The Blue Diamonds Band

Royal Canadian Legion Branch 463 (South Brant Legion)

08:00 PM

Entertainment

80’s Party with Smile N’Wave

Manny’s Place

010:00 PM

Entertainment

Jeff Gallagher

Buck’s Tavern

01:00 PM

Entertainment

Blues for Soldiers: Wendy & Jason Carraro w Howitzer Blues Band

Brant Artillery Gunners Club

02:00 PM

Entertainment

Brantford Open Stage

Best Western Brantford Hotel & Conference Centre

02:00 PM

Entertainment

St. Patrick’s Day Blues w Dwayne LaForme’s Boogie Blues & guests

Jeffrey’s Lounge

03:00 PM

Entertainment

Jeff Harding

Brantford Club

05:00 PM

Entertainment

St. Patty’s Day with Heckle the Band

Manny’s Place

010:00 PM

Entertainment

SUNDAY, MARCH 10, 2019

MONDAY, MARCH 11, 2019

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 13, 2019

FRIDAY, MARCH 15, 2019

SATURDAY, MARCH 16, 2019

4000 hous
es in
15 years a
nd countin
g!

SUNDAY, MARCH 17, 2019

HOME INSPECTIONS • MAINTENANCE INSPECTIONS
INFRARED • PRE-LISTING INSPECTIONS • WETT CERTIFIED

MONDAY, MARCH 18, 2019
Brantford March Gardening Seminars: Waterwise Container Gardening

Brantford and District Civic Centre (auditorium)

07:00 PM

Education

519.754.6789

Trivia Mondays at Gametime

Gametime Eatery and Entertainment

07:30 PM

Entertainment

Sanderson Centre for the Performing Arts

08:00 PM

Entertainment

12:00 PM

Community

CherryHomeInspections.ca

TUESDAY, MARCH 19, 2019
Jesse Cook in Concert
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 20, 2019
Healthy Harvest Boxes Delivered
Strengthen Your Mind: Memory Enhancement Series

Scotland Community Centre

02:00 PM

Education

Business After 5 - Brant Community Foundation

Brant Community Foundation

05:30 PM

Education

City of Brantford March Gardening Seminars: Dwarf Conifers

T.B. Costain/SC Johnson Community Centre

07:00 PM

Education

Library Book Club

County of Brant Public Library (Burford)

07:00 PM

Community

Pebble Mosaic Workshop (Sexual Assault Centre of Brant)

Brantford & District Labour Centre

04:00 PM

Education

East Ward Echo Place Neighbourhood Association AGM

Woodman park Community Centre

06:00 PM

Education

La Bolduc (Brantford Film Group)

Galaxy Cinemas Brantford

07:00 PM

Entertainment

MNG Brantford Head, Heart & Hustle Dev Night

Alt Boutique

07:00 PM

Education

Chocolate Easter Bunnies (Brantford Lions Club)

Brantford Farmers Market

9:00 AM

Community

Art from the Attic (Grand River Grannies)

Glenhyrst Cottage Gallery

12:00 PM

Community

Pebble Mosaic Workshop (Sexual Assault Centre of Brant)

Brantford & District Labour Centre

12:00 PM

Education

Cold Ethyl Returns to Manny’s Place Brantford

Manny’s Place

09:30 PM

Entertainment

Country Bran Dance with DJ

Buck’s Tavern

010:00 PM

Entertainment

THURSDAY, MARCH 21, 2019

FRIDAY, MARCH 22, 2019

Promote your business/organization
with our LOCAL Network
of Engaged Community Members

Jason Freeze

jason@bscene.ca

226.802.2299

MARCH 2019
EVENT NAME

LOCATION

START TIME

facebook Twitter BSCENEPaper

CATEGORY

Chocolate Easter Bunnies (Brantford Lions Club)

Brantford Farmers Market

7:00 AM

Community

Art from the Attic (Grand River Grannies)

Glenhyrst Cottage Gallery

10:00 AM

Community

Niagara College Spring Open House

Niagara College Canada

10:00 AM

Education

Pebble Mosaic Workshop (Sexual Assault Centre of Brant)

Brantford & District Labour Centre

01:00 PM

Education

Blues Matinee w Dwayne LaForme’s Boogie Blues & guest Bill Durst

Jeffrey’s Lounge

02:00 PM

Entertainment

Kyle Pacey (Acoustic Cafe)

Brantford Music Centre

02:00 PM

Entertainment

Jeff Harding

Paris Surf

07:00 PM

Entertainment

Canada: Its Songs, Its Stories

Sydenham-Heritage United Church

07:30 PM

Entertainment

Slider

Manny’s Place

010:00 PM

Entertainment

Art from the Attic (Grand River Grannies)

Glenhyrst Cottage Gallery

10:00 AM

Community

Eric Mills

Buck’s Tavern

01:00 PM

Entertainment

Blues for Soldiers Maria Aurigema w Howitzer Blues Band

Brant Artillery Gunners Club

02:00 PM

Entertainment

Gametime Eatery and Entertainment

07:30 PM

Entertainment

Contact North Drop-In Support

County of Brant Public Library (Paris)

10:00 AM

Education

City of Brantford March Gardening Seminars: Fusion Gardening®

T.B. Costain/SC Johnson Community Centre

07:00 PM

Education

Creativity Club at the Library

County of Brant Public Library (Burford)

06:30 PM

Community

Amos Key Jr. Lecture Series: The Benefits of Being Bilingual

Her Majesty’s Royal Chapel of the Mohawks

07:00 PM

Education

Brantford March Gardening Seminars: Responsible Container Gardening

Brantford and District Civic Centre (auditorium)

07:00 PM

Education

SUNDAY, MARCH 24, 2019

MONDAY, MARCH 25, 2019

TUESDAY, MARCH 26, 2019

PR
ES
EN

TS

SATURDAY, MARCH 23, 2019

Trivia Mondays at Gametime
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Rock ON...
and BUILD A LEGACY!

Support Habitat’s aﬀordable
homeownership, for local families in need.

List!
Get On the abitatbn.org
info@h
Email us @
to receive

PDATES
U
y
r
a
s
r
e
iv
20th Ann

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 27, 2019

FRIDAY, MARCH 29, 2019
Chocolate Easter Bunnies (Brantford Lions Club)

Brantford Farmers Market

9:00 AM

Community

Quarters for Keayra & Vendor Sale

Brant Artillery Gunners Club

07:00 PM

Community

Spiritus Theatre presents The Fall: The Battle Begins

Celebration Church

07:00 PM

The Arts

Jeff Harding

The Rose & Thistle

08:30 PM

Entertainment

Defbombs

Manny’s Place

010:00 PM

Entertainment

Heckle the Band

Buck’s Tavern

010:00 PM

Entertainment

SATURDAY, MARCH 30, 2019
Chocolate Easter Bunnies (Brantford Lions Club)

Brantford Farmers Market

7:00 AM

Community

Children’s Saturday Art Studio (junior - 4-6 yr. olds,)

Glenhyrst Art Gallery of Brant

10:00 AM

Education

Children’s Saturday Art Studio (senior 7 - 12 yr. olds, )

Glenhyrst Art Gallery of Brant

12:00 PM

Education

A True Blues Matinee w Dwayne LaForme’s Boogie Blues & guests

Jeffrey’s Lounge

02:00 PM

Entertainment

Brantford Jail Reunion

Royal Canadian Legion Branch 463 (South Brant Legion)

02:00 PM

Community

Brantford March Gardening Seminars: Attractive, Dramatic Landscape
Transformations

T.B. Costain/SC Johnson Community Centre

02:00 PM

Education

Patrick Campbell & Mike Hogg (Acoustic Cafe)

Brantford Music Centre

02:00 PM

Entertainment

Spiritus Theatre presents The Fall: The Battle Begins

Celebration Church

03:00 PM

The Arts

Turkey Supper

Sydenham-Heritage United Church

05:30 PM

Community

Spiritus Theatre presents The Fall: The Battle Begins

Celebration Church

07:00 PM

The Arts

Thee Empty Hours

Manny’s Place

010:00 PM

Entertainment

• Games
Door Prizes
ash Bar
on
Dancing • C
Silent Aucti
ed
Includ •
10pm Buﬀet

Brantford Convention Centre

Saturday, April 6, 2019

100 Market St. South Brantford
Doors open at 7:30pm
$40 per ticket • $300 per table of 8

TICKETS AVAILABLE AT:

Habitat for Humanity Brant-Norfolk ReStores

80 Morton Ave East Brantford & 29 Park Rd Simcoe

or online at www.habitatbn.org
519.759.8600 ext. 524

SUNDAY, MARCH 31, 2019
Sunday Brunch

Royal Canadian Legion Branch 463 (South Brant Legion)

9:00 AM

Community

4th Annual Spring Market

Paris Fairgrounds

10:00 AM

Community

Shayne Pinchen

Buck’s Tavern

01:00 PM

Entertainment

Sketching with Mercedes (junior 7 - 9 yr. olds,)

Glenhyrst Art Gallery of Brant

01:00 PM

Education

Blues for Soldiers Sunday: G. Ackroyd & J. Jackson w Howitzer Blues

Brant Artillery Gunners Club

02:00 PM

Entertainment

Brantford Open Stage

Best Western Brantford Hotel & Conference Centre

02:00 PM

Entertainment

Sketching with Mercedes (intermediate 10 to 12 yr. olds)

Glenhyrst Art Gallery of Brant

02:00 PM

Education

Illustration Studio (for 13 - 17 yr. olds)

Glenhyrst Art Gallery of Brant

03:00 PM

Education

Spiritus Theatre presents The Fall: The Battle Begins

Celebration Church

03:00 PM

The Arts

Glenhyrst Art Gallery of Brant

06:00 PM

Education

Galaxy Cinemas Brantford

07:00 PM

Entertainment

APRIL 2019
WEDNESDAY, APRIL 3, 2019
STEAM (Science + Technology + ART + Math) 8 wk. classes
THURSDAY, APRIL 4, 2019
The Wife (Brantford Film Group)
FRIDAY, APRIL 5, 2019
Chocolate Easter Bunnies (Brantford Lions Club)

Brantford Farmers Market

9:00 AM

Community

Fish & Chips

Royal Canadian Legion Branch 463 (South Brant Legion)

05:00 PM

Community

First Friday

Grace Gallery

05:30 PM

The Arts

Lennie & his band - Jeremy Gallant & Patricia Richard in Concert

Best Western Brantford Hotel & Conference Centre

07:30 PM

Entertainment

SATURDAY, APRIL 6, 2019
South Brant Youth Darts Fundraiser Tournament

Royal Canadian Legion Branch 463 (South Brant Legion)

Chocolate Easter Bunnies (Brantford Lions Club)

Brantford Farmers Market

7:00 AM

Community
Community

Last Night of the Proms (Grand River Chorus)

St. Basil’s R.C. Church

08:00 PM

Entertainment

Glenhyrst Art Gallery of Brant

10:00 AM

Education

SUNDAY, APRIL 7, 2019
Garden Mosaics with Heather Vollans

OM
RADIO.C

HE
STONET

SOLUTION
to our Sudoku puzzle
(Page 13)
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MARCH BREAK IN DOWNTOWN BRANTFORD
Downtown Brantford!
Some of the newer additions to Downtown
Brantford include Mian's Curry - 115-119 Market
Street, Perfect Image Tattoo and Piercing - 136
Dalhousie Street, Waffles & Crepes Cafe - 60
Colborne Street, ALT Boutique - 130 Dalhousie
Street, Reel & Raw Poke Takeaway and Delivery
- 139 Market Street, Marvelous Lounge - 310
Colborne Street, BrantNOW - Everything Local 75 Dalhousie Street.

TAREN DE ST. CROIX
link downtownbrantford.ca
facebook downtownbrantford
twitter @downtownbrantfd

The Sanderson Centre is featuring many performances
in March including Matthew Good on March 7th.
Matthew has been nominated for over 20 Juno awards!
Not to be missed are performances by R&B Queen Jully
Black, and Juno winning master guitarist Jesse Cook!
There’s never a shortage of things to see and do in

We suggest you make Downtown Brantford your
destination and visit everything it has to offer.
Connect with us online at www.downtownbrantford.
ca and find a full directory that lists all the
businesses in the downtown core. Join us on
Facebook to keep up with what’s happening
downtown daily. Please like our page, share our
posts and share your experience in Downtown
Brantford.

MISS RACHEL SAYS:
"ALL HANDS ON TECH!"
Submitted Photo

A

ccording to the famous groundhogs Wiarton Willie
and Punxsutawney Phil, we are in for an early spring!
Downtown Brantford is looking forward to a bit more
winter weather to extend the skating season at our
popular Harmony Square. If you haven’t made it down
yet, be sure to bundle up with some friends and family
and try out the free ice rink! After a skate there are
lots of cozy restaurants serving up hot chocolate and
specialty coffees, that are sure to warm you up.

Downtown Brantford has plenty of March Break
activities for your family! Check out the free March
Break Fun at the Brantford Public Library, March
Break Magic with Lucas Wilson Illusionist at the
Sanderson Centre for the Performing Arts, and of
course free ice skating in Harmony Square.

CHRISTINE MACARTHUR
link brantlibrary.ca
facebook brantlibrary
twitter @brantlibrary
instagram brantcountypubliclibrary

A

ny family with young children who has
stopped into the Burford Branch has
undoubtedly met Miss Rachel - one of the
amazing library assistants who doles out
enthusiasm and passion alongside great books.
Her smiling face and sense of humour are well
known in the community, but did you know she’s
a certified teacher too? That means her March
Break programs sneak in a whole lot learning
along with the fun!
When asked about this year’s March Break
programs, Rachel revealed, “I’m most excited
about the program called ‘All Hands on Tech.’
This year we’re going to work with a Bee-Bot
and map the Bee-Bot travel…kids will get
an introduction to coding that will challenge
their creativity! I love it because I always learn

MISS RACHEL
something as the kids love to share their tech
knowledge with me too!”
March Break programs at the County of Brant
Public Library run from Monday, March 11 to
Saturday, March 16. You can check out the
entire list of 20+ programs at our website
www.brantlibrary.ca - some programs require
registration, some are drop-in, and there’s stuff
for kids whether they’re still “littles” or they’re
already too-cool-for-school! Don’t miss out…
sign up today at your nearest branch!

facebook Twitter BSCENEPaper
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Welcome March:
Fresh Vibes at
The Shop at Sweetwater
JAIME JAGT
Facebook The-Shop-At-Sweetwater

W

here is something about the month of
March that inspires me to start anew.
Perhaps it’s the longer days or the promise
of blooms in soft colours, but this month is one of
my favourites for kick starting that creative spirit
and getting those juices flowing. My home gets little
updates which seem to freshen stale rooms and
brighten dull corners. I even find myself adding subtle
pops of colour to my jewellery in anticipation of the
sunny days to come. If this sounds like something
that you find yourself doing too, then I am excited
to extend an invitation to come shop with me at
The Shop at Sweetwater. We have over 30 carefully
curated artists who work hard to bring you the best of
the season for your home, fashion and lifestyle in our
small shop located on 1 acre of Norfolk country bliss.
If jewellery is your gem then be sure to check out
Sweet Caroline Creative’s fresh take on necklaces,
earrings and bracelets. Handmade in British Columbia,
Alyson’s items are made using a variety of methods
to blend designs and colours behind the glass of her
jewellery offering something for everyone!

When decorating your home speaks louder to you,
then Grace In London’s watercolour prints are a mustsee! From London, Ontario, Grace is able to capture
the most finite details in her work, truly bringing her
animal prints to life. With proceeds from her original
maple leaf paintings going to local women’s shelters,
buying from Grace means you can feel good about
your money spent.
Psst! Ever wonder why we’re called The Shop at
Sweetwater? With over half of the trees on our
property being sugar maples our family has made
maple syrup since we’ve been here, making the most
of that deliciously fresh sweetwater. Come visit The
Shop at the right time and you just might see us
working away in our sugar shack!

The Shop at Sweetwater
3255 Cockshutt Road
Scotland, Ontario
Tuesday - Sunday 10am - 6pm
Follow us on Facebook and Instagram for our
Feature Artists at the Shop segments!

NATUROPATHIC NEIGHBOUR T R E AT I N G H O R M O N E I MBAL ANC E NAT UR ALLY

link ndoc.ca
Facebook @HolisticHealingArtsCentre

Stock Photo

DR. DR. MARY-LEAH ALBANO,
B.SC., M.P.H, N.D.

H

ormone imbalances can occur at any time in a woman’s life,
from teenage years to menopause. Understanding what the imbalance is and why it is occurring
are key to supporting it appropriately. One unique way of treating hormonal imbalance is the use of BioIdentical Hormone Replacement Therapy (BHRT).

•
•
•
•
•

low energy,
depression,
anxiety,
menopausal symptoms (hot flashes, night sweats), and
difficulty losing weight.

What is Bio-Identical Hormone Replacement Therapy?
BHRT involves the targeted prescribing of specific herbal-derived hormones as a way of balancing
our naturally occurring hormones. Bio-identicals are derived from plant sources and are called “bioidentical” because they have the same chemical structure as those produced by our body. As a result,
they have a strong safety profile and limited side effects.
What Does Hormonal Imbalance Look Like?
Symptoms of hormone imbalance are vast and can change during a woman’s life. The most commonly
seen symptoms include:
•
•
•
•
•
•

irregular cycles,
very heavy or very light periods,
pre-menstrual syndrome (PMS) symptoms (irritability, mood fluctuations, breast tenderness,
cramping, bloating, water retention),
fertility concerns,
trouble sleeping,
difficulty concentrating/poor memory,

When Might One Consider Using Bio-Identical Hormones?
BHRT may be a treatment option to consider if you identify with the symptoms listed above, if those
symptoms have been around for some time and/or if they do not seem to be getting any better.
At Holistic Healing Arts, our Bio-identical Hormone program begins with Dr. Albano, N.D doing a
comprehensive health history intake and laboratory testing for hormones. Hormones testing often
includes testing for levels of estrogen, progesterone, testosterone and thyroid hormones before hand
and periodically throughout treatment to ensure optimal dosing and effectiveness.
If this piqued your interest and you would like to learn more, join us for our
Wellness Wednesday lecture on Wednesday, March 20th, 2018 6:30 p.m.
- 7:30 p.m. at Holistic Healing Arts, where Dr. Albano, N.D will be discussing
all things BHRT. Call our clinic for more info: 519-751-3488.

Holistic Healing Arts Centre,
274 King George Road, Brantford
519-751-3488
www.ndoc.ca
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Acquired brain injury: Is it really the end?
Freelance writer Jesse Ferguson shares his story in a four-part series

The following story is the second instalment in a four-part series chronicling writer Jesse Ferguson’s experience living with an acquired brain injury.
Read Part 1 of the series online at www.bscene.ca.
This story is in part dedicated to the memory of Josh Demeulenaere who lived with an acquired brain injury. He passed away in his thirtieth year
from complications of the injury.

I

n Part 1 of this story, we
introduced the topic
of brain injury –and the
horror of waking up with
one– before we left off with
the misconception of brain
injuries and the fact that
issues incurred may not be
temporary…

A 1999 novel by acquired brain injury (ABI)
survivor Kara Swanson called “I’ll Carry the
Fork” includes several eye-popping facts on
acquired brain injury that deserve attention. The
most disconcerting one, unquestionably, is that
victims of brain injury do not necessarily recover.
In fact, a full recovery is rare.
Other quick hits as of 1999?
•

Every 16 seconds a head injury is sustained in
the United States

•

Head injuries are the number
one killer of Americans under
40 and they kill more people
under the age of 34 than all
diseases combined

•

An injured person’s brain
works two to three times as
hard as an uninjured person’s
and yet produces only half the
output

•

After the victim awakens –and
not all do– they can be in for a
long-term hospital stay where
they attempt to repair their
acquired deficiencies through
therapies –such as physio
and speech– or counselling
sessions

•

However, the maximum
effort from the brain-injured
individual doesn’t ensure
maximum success for recovery

Kevin Anstee, an ABI case manager, reports that
the most common method of injury is from motor
vehicle accidents with persons between the ages
18 and 25. I fit into both categories.

and having my mom’s head on my chest,” Chris
said. “And I think that was six weeks after. I didn’t
know where I was.”
Josh took even longer before he was able to
recollect or communicate. “I think it was
something like four months before I was able to
say anything,” he said.
Kathryn Graham, a registered massage therapist
of Hands-On-Healing in Paris, explains: “I think
when a traumatic incident occurs, the brain
doesn’t remember as a survival mechanism. If
your brain held onto it cognitively, it would be too
much with the trauma and emotion to handle. It
has to focus on surviving.”
The three of us were told repeatedly how
lucky we were. At first, I could not fathom how
anyone could consider me lucky. I had just been
in a major car accident and had my physical
repertoire revoked in full, including walking and
talking. Not so long ago, I had machines breathing

am lucky… as this is a rarity among brain injured
persons.
The other guys aren’t quite as fortunate for that
aspect. However, Chris and Josh are both very
logical. As Dr. Flor Muniz of Chedoke Hospital in
Hamilton explains: “Brain injury can sometimes
be called a ‘hidden disability’, as people have
problems, but they don’t always show.”
Mentally, the most common problem resulting
from brain injury are memory issues. “It’s like
my brain turns off at night,” Chris explains. “In
the morning, I can’t always remember the day
before.” He leaves sticky notes around his house
as reminders.
Josh said his injury was 50 percent physical in
the beginning, but became 90 percent mental
as he recovered physically. His father, Joe
Demeulenaere, agrees with his assessment.
When Josh came home his memory problems
were evident, as Joe reported that Josh once
showered 16 times in one hour.
“He’d still be wet,” Joe recalled.
“But he would forget and
shower again.”
The physical issues for Chris
and I are evident. Chris has
difficulty walking and is
inclined to use a cane. He used
a walker previously and was
earlier confined to a wheelchair,
as was I.
Doctors said the left side of my
brain had damage so extensive
I would permanently lose
physical capabilities. Upon
my diagnosis, doctors told my
parents I would never walk
again. None of the doctors that
attended Chris, Josh, or myself,
suggested that we would be
much more than “vegetables”
for the rest of our lives. All
three of our lives then, out of
necessity, became about defiance of doctors’
expectations.
Submitted Graphic

JESSE FERGUSON

for me through a trachea tube in my neck. It was a
shock, for sure, going from everything to nothing.

So do Josh Demeulenaere and Chris Burggraeve.
We all lived around Brantford when the three of
us, separately, fell victim to terrible weather at
just the wrong time.

I get it now: lucky to be alive. It took a while to
process, especially because I was a star athlete,
playing rep hockey (Burford), high school
basketball (Paris), AAA baseball (Brantford), golf
(Burford), among others. I lived for sports, but I
can’t play any of them anymore. The competitive
spirit is combusting inside me, and now I can’t
extinguish it…

I don’t remember my accident and neither do
they. “The first thing I remember is waking up

On the contrary, mentally, I retained all of my
abilities from prior to the accident. For that too, I

The Everlast song “What It’s Like” comes to
mind: God forbid you ever have to walk a mile in
my shoes, ‘cause then you might really know what
it’s like to have to lose.
Read Part 3 of Jesse Ferguson’s story in the
next edition of B-Scene
Jesse can be contacted at lostprophet_04@
hotmail.com
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Clowning Around Can Get
You Somewhere
A life of golfing, juggling, mime, magic, clowning, balloon animals,
stilt-walking and motorcycling can produce results.

BRANTASTIC

People

DAVE LEVAC
t started in Birmingham England. Both parents came from there but
never meet there. They met in Canada. It was in Brantford. Both served
in WWII. She was a motorcycle messenger in the RAF. He joined the
Toronto Scottish. Golf was his passion along with his brothers. In fact, all
were Golf Pros. They both came to Canada for a better life. They met through
Dad’s oldest brother after the war. There was a large age gap. So much so, his
brother introduced them through his daughter who had a friend!

I

Doug Hunt had a great start in life filled with a family that was passionate
about life and each other. Being the youngest of three boys one would think
he would have been outgoing and adventurist. Not so. In fact, he was very shy.
Even extremely shy. Doug Hunt you say? His father was concerned enough to
teach him juggling. Yes, his father juggled. Little known fact back then was that
Golf Pros and caddies, when not engaged, would learn to juggle golf balls in
various ways. From hand to hand, bouncing off the walls, between each other
and so on. His Dad thought it might help “get him out of his shell.” It worked.
He became a bit of a “cool guy” because of this talent. He is a self-taught
“slight of hand” artist. But still there was this shyness. He began to develop
the “entertainment” bug. His first few gigs were as a
“mime” magician. (Didn’t have to talk you see) Once
that challenge was met and overcome, he continued
to develop an entire field of entertainment. Clowning,
juggling, card tricks, jokes, stilt walking were all used
to bring a message. At first it was just entertainment.
Make people smile and laugh. However, there was more
to come and all the fun included a message. Always
positive and always ways to overcome adversity. This
would come back to him personally.

refine his love of
working with kids
and people with
disabilities. He
volunteered at W.
Ross McDonald
School, Andrew
Donaldson and
Community Living.
All part of a plan
looking to the
future as a career.
His care for Valeri was setting a path that he couldn’t resist. He says he learned
more from her then she learned from him. Once he settled in on this path he
then got hired to be a Leader in the Parks department and did the hiring for
the summer. He hired Katie. The future Mrs Hunt. He says it was the last time
he was ever the boss. He made it clear that if you got him, you got Valeri. Katie
was all in.

DOUG HUNT

Doug volunteered in Brantford through the Parks
department. It wasn’t a bad thing that his father had
moved to that department as Superintendent of
Mohawk Park. As a Leader-in-training, he began to

Submitted Photos

His older brothers went to school in a one room School
House just outside Brantford. He went to Glen Morris
School. During his school age years is where he began
to fight for his place in society. Lessons learned from
Mom and Dad payed off. He attended Paris District
High School. Again, using the skills he developed to
overcome his shyness payed off. From High School he
attended Conestoga College for Recreational Therapy
Leadership. You see, in his family life, Doug was blessed
with a baby sister, Valeri. She had Downs Syndrome. He
became the “go to” guy in the family for care when Mom
or Dad wasn’t available. He has never seen that as a
chore but it did keep him from the usual social activities
of a teen. He says it was a blessing. He considers her
the most influential part of his life journey turning points.

Doug’s placement during his course at school was
Markham Participation House. After all the volunteering
and the course, Doug was made aware that PH
Brantford was being built. He attended the sod turning
where he met Johnny Wayne of “Wayne and Shuster.”
Doug asked for a job. Johnny told him he was just the
comedian. He did get a construction job that lead to
a rec-supervisor position. 40 years later, Doug has
been a huge provincial influence in the field of adult
recreational leadership.
“Doug The Great” has more than earned that name
through a life lived using juggling, clowning, magic,
balloon animals, stilt walking, golf and motorcycling.
His influence and impact on the lives of people in
need is a testimony of his love of life and his love of
people. People have recognized his many contributions
over the years and his resume reads long and thick:
Queen’s Golden Jubilee 2002, Queen’s Diamond
Jubilee 2012 Kiwanis Walter Zeller Fellowship Award
2014, Brant Community Foundation Kindness Award
2918. He believes in the life situation he calls “Falling
Forward.” His talks include lessons he has lived. From
his Guinness World Record Tallest (50’9”) and Heaviest
(137 lbs) Stilt Walk and his Guinness World Record
Most People on Stilts at North Park High School May
15 2008 to reaching his 63rd B-Day, Doug sees life
as “Falling Forward.” He is now dedicating that “Do It”
mentality caring for his love Katie. She requires his
attention. Katie is in good hands. Not bad for a clown!
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Be seen with
FROSTY FEST

Feb 18, 2019 • Downtown Brantford, ON •

D

Jason Freeze

A LOOK BACK AT FEBRUARY THROUGH
THE EYES OF OUR PHOTOGRAPHERS

Brantford Farmers’ Market
MARCH 2019

facebook Twitter BSCENEPaper

79 Icomm Drive

519.752.8824
 BrantfordFarmersMarket

produce | meats | cheese
pastries | gifts
Open All Winter

Friday Hours: 9:00am - 5:00pm
Saturday Hours: 7:00am - 2:00pm
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JACK JACKOWETZ

twitter @jjackowetz
facebook @jjackowetz

Brantford
in the

199O's
Part 2
y the end of 1980s the City
was optimistic. The 1990s
was predicted to be Brantford’s
decade. New civic projects
were progressing, over 100 new
companies had set up shop in
Brantford since 1985, and real
estate brokers reported that
there was an increasing number
of people looking to move to and
settle in Brantford. Brantford had
turned a corner and was confidently
expecting an improving economy.

B

MUNICIPAL AFFAIRS
In 1997, Council appointed a Big
On Brant committee to develop and
implement a strategic plan for the
City and the surrounding area to
combat Brantford’s image problem
of a struggling city of closed
factories requiring government
handouts. In 1999, the City hired a
consulting firm to rebrand the City
and give it a more distinct civic

The downtown Woolco store was purchased by the City and converted into the Public Library, replacing the Carnegie Building on George Street.
The new library opened in January-1992. The building was designed by Moffat Kinoshita Associates of Toronto. The design was runner up to the new
Hockey Hall of Fame in Toronto in the third annual Design Efficiency Awards and won an award of excellence from the Hamilton Society of Architects.
(photo courtesy of the Brant Historical Society)

identity. The logo proposed by the
consultants was criticised as being
unreadable and meaningless. The
City organised a contest to create a
new image for the City; a new logo.
Michael Swanson, a local artist,
won the contest and $5,000 in prize
money. His logo is still in use today.
Citizens and business owners
were dissatisfied with the services
being delivered by the City. A 1995
Mayor’s task force report concluded
that City Hall was dictatorial, slow
to respond, and weak on follow up.
A 1998 report sponsored by the
federal government concurred,
citing negative attitudes, weak
marketing, too much red tape,
and poor decision-making and
coordination.
The recession of the early 1990s
created challenges for City Council.
Taxes rose by over eight percent
in both 1990 and 1991. In 1992,
City Council sought a zero-budget
increase. Budgets were slashed

and all services reviewed. For the
first time in thirty years there was
no property tax increase. Provincial
downloading instituted by the
provincial government of Mike
Harris in 1996 put further strains
on the budget but City Council
managed to avoid increasing
property taxes until 1998. Provincial
downloading is when the provincial
government transfers the cost of
providing some programmes from
the province, and the provincial
treasury, to local governments and
thus their taxpayers. The cost of
these programmes delivered locally
is borne solely by the municipal
(local) taxpayer.
Even though merger talks between
the City and the County did not
materialise, the City and County
agreed to a shared services
agreement in 1998 for the following
services: John Noble Home,
ambulance, 911, child care, social
housing, and the Brant County
Health Unit.

The Brant County War Memorial was finally completed when seven statues were unveiled on 12-September-1992. The statues
represent the men and women who fought in the Army, Navy, and Air Force. The additional female statue represents the Medical
Corp. (photo by the author)

On 22-May-1986,
a landslide washed
out the Toronto,
Hamilton & Buffalo
Railway line below
Colborne Street,
across from
Garden Avenue.
The Grand River
Conservation
Authority believed
more landslides
would occur
and wanted the
City to buy the
properties in
jeopardy from the
property owners.
The property

owners balked at the price offered
to them, 1986 value less seventeen
percent. The City lacked the
funds to stabilise the river bank
and buy all the properties and
the property owners wanted a
better deal so even though the
river bank was rapidly eroding, by
1996 few property owners sold
their property to the City. Since
the budget item was high and the
number of affected properties was
small, this situation was not a high
priority for the City or the provincial
government. After a few more
changes were made to determine
the properties’ value, most of the
properties were sold to the City. By
1999, only three property owners
had not sold their property. Among
the businesses along this strip were
Pat Alonzo’s Music Studios, GasRite
gas bar, and Clubine Lumber.
In January-1992, the new downtown
library was opened. The library
was located in the former Woolco
store on Colborne and Market
Streets. The new Library came in
over budget by a large amount.
City Council was now faced with
the question of what to do with
the old Carnegie Library building.
Suggestions included converting
it to a courthouse, an art gallery,
and municipal offices. The building
was offered to the Brant Historical
Society but the $1.8 million price
tag was too high for the Society
and the proposal was rejected. The
building was mothballed.
The Brant County War Memorial
was finally complete when seven
new statues were unveiled on
12-September-1992. The Brant
County War Memorial Committee
raised $350,000 to finish the
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The two largest bingo halls were
the Delta Bingo Parlour and the
Brantford Charities Bingo Palace.
The Brantford Charities Bingo
Palace opened in 1994. The Bingo
Palace distributed almost $4.5
million to local charities in the six
years it operated. The Bingo Palace
closed in early 2000 as a result of
the opening of the Brantford Charity
Casino on Icomm Drive. Both bingo
halls were under investigation for
running unlicensed bingo games
and for infractions of the province’s
gaming rules.

On 24-September-1991, Governor-General Ray
Hnatyshyn presented Brantford’s new coat of arms and
flag. (photo by the author)

memorial. The memorial was
designed by Walter S. Allward and
constructed in 1933. The memorial
did not include a group of statues
representing Humanity because
of financial constraints. Allward’s
statues were of a wounded youth,
a resolute mother, a figure praying,
and a piece of crippled field artillery.
Allward designed the Bell Memorial
on West Street and the Vimy Ridge
Memorial in France. On 2-July1954, a memorial gallery designed
by local architect Charles Brooks
was unveiled commemorating
those who perished in the Second
World War. The Canadian Military
Heritage Museum on Greenwich
Street opened in 1993 by a group
of veterans and military enthusiasts.
The museum featured exhibits of
wartime weapons, equipment, and
memorabilia. The museum covers
the military heritage of the United
Empire Loyalists of the 1700s to the
peacekeepers of today.
The issue to allow Sunday shopping
was defeated in a civic referendum
in 1988 however Sunday shopping
became widespread after June
1990 when the Supreme Court
of Ontario ruled that the Retail
Business Holidays Act was
unconstitutional. The Ontario
Court of Appeals reversed this

facebook Twitter BSCENEPaper

decision in March 1991. In June
1992, the Retail Business Holidays
Act was amended to permit Sunday
shopping.
A 1988 survey indicated that thirty
percent of Brantford’s residents
smoked tobacco products; the
highest rate in Canada. In 1998, the
City tried to limit smoking in public
places but was met with opposition
from local businesses and the
Chamber of Commerce, fearing a
loss of business. A by-law to ban
smoking in public places including
bingo halls, bowling alleys, and
restaurants was finally enacted in
2003.
The chip wagons, a downtown
Brantford institution, came under
attack in 1997 when downtown
restaurants objected to the chips
wagons as unfair competition.
The matter was resolved when the
wagons were charged an annual
licence fee.
Tim Hortons opened the city’s first
doughnut shop in 1968. By 1997,
there were
25 doughnut
shops
operating in
the Brantford.
Today Tim
Hortons
operates 20
restaurants in
Brantford.

Stan’s Fries on Darling Street behind the Canada Trust building, before the Transit
Terminal was built. (photo from Pinterest)

Bingo was
a popular
pastime in the
City. Bingos
provides a
stable source
of revenue for
charities and
minor sports
organisations.

In November 1992, the first
telephone factory building in
Canada on Wharf Street was
demolished. The factory was started
by James Cowherd in 1879 and
operated until Cowherd’s death in
1881. This occurred even though
the building once had a plaque
on it noting its significance. This
demolition resulted in the City
compiling an inventory of heritage
buildings.
Queen Elizabeth II visited Brantford
in 1997 to unveil a plaque which
officially designated the Bell
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Brantford’s new coat of arms and
flag.
The City launched their blue-box
recycling programme in November
1989. The programme was an
overwhelming success as two tons
more per day was being collected
than expected.
Environmental contamination
became a growing concern for
the City at brownfield sites and
decaying factories. As factory
buildings grew older and Ontario
started shifting away from its
industrial economy, company
owners found it cheaper to walk
away from their contaminated
factories rather than clean up the
environmental damage.
Northern Globe on Pearl and
Sydenham Streets in the North
Ward was a particularly dirty site the
City ultimately paid to clean up. The
site manufactured roofing products
since 1906, first as the Brantford
Roofing Company and then Domtar
when the Montreal company bought
the facility in 1954. Globe Building
Materials bought the plant in 1991
and renamed it Northern Globe

The Canadian Military Heritage Museum on Greenwich Street opened in 1993 by a group of veterans and
military enthusiasts. The museum featured exhibits of wartime weapons, equipment, and memorabilia. The
museum covers the military heritage of the United Empire Loyalists of the 1700s to the peacekeepers of
today. (photo from Pinterest)

Homestead as a National Historic
Site. In 1953, a cairn and plaque
placed at the Bell Homestead only
commemorated the invention of the
telephone and did not designate the
site.
Brantford adopted its corporate
seal in 1850. In 1977, it registered
its first coat of arms which was
presented to the City by the Zonta
Club. The coat of arms was based
on the 1850 corporate seal with
some modifications. In 1989,
the Kiwanis Club helped the City
petition the Canadian Heraldic
Authority for a grant of arms. The
arms were officially granted on
6-March-1991. In April 1991, the
City requested that a new flag be
presented with the new arms. On
24-September-1991, GovernorGeneral Ray Hnatyshyn presented

They closed the facility in November
1995 when Northern Globe went
bankrupt. Fires in 1997, 1999, and
2001 destroyed the buildings on
the property. The City took over this
property in 2004. It was remediated
and a soil cap was installed in 2016.
Brantford launched a brownfield
programme to monitor 16 former
factory sites. Brantford was an early
adopter of this brownfield approach.
Issues surrounding liability,
ownership of the properties, and
funding hampered efforts to begin
remediation efforts. The GreenwichMohawk properties which once
housed the Sternson, Cockshutt,
and Massey-Ferguson factories
were the first sites targeted.
Remediation of these properties
was only completed at the end of
2017.
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Welcome to the ReStore

RENEE VANDERHARST
link habitatbn.org
Facebook HabitatforHumanityBN
pinterest brantrestore
Twitter @HabitatBN

O

n Morton Ave East in Brantford the ReStore offers more
than 40% to 80% off retail building materials, furniture,
appliances, and housewares… it offers hope, stability, and
self-reliance. How? The ReStore is the social enterprise for
Habitat for Humanity Brant-Norfolk. It’s basically a yearround, six days a week fundraiser. Simply put, ReStore
profits help to offset the overhead operating costs of
Habitat for Humanity Brant-Norfolk and ultimately allows us
to build more homes. The ReStore is run by a combination
of staff and volunteers all united in our mission to change
lives by providing safe and affordable housing for those
in need in our community. When you support your local
ReStore by shopping, donating or volunteering, you are not
only supporting your local community, you're also helping
make sure that everyone has a decent and affordable place
to call home.
Who Shops at the ReStore?
- Anyone that enjoys “treasure hunting” and finding

that one-of-a-kind piece.
- Anyone that loves a good deal on housewares,
furniture and building supplies.
- Anyone that prefers buying second-hand in order
to be more environmentally friendly and divert
waste from our landfill.
Who donates to the ReStore?
- Locals that are downsizing or de-cluttering,
appreciate good craftsmanship, and up-cycling.
- Big box stores and businesses looking to make
way for new stock.
- Manufacturers, contractors, and renovators
that believe in making a positive impact on our
community.
If you have never visited us, now is the time! In 2019,
Habitat for Humanity Brant-Norfolk is celebrating 20 years
of building community. As part of the celebrations, we will
be holding a 20% sale (on or around) the 20th day of every
month at both our Brantford (80 Morton Ave E.) and Simcoe
(29 Park Rd) locations! It’s the perfect time to take a look
at what we have in store, learn more about our scrap metal
and e-waste program, our kitchen salvage program, and
volunteer opportunities – and don’t forget that original 40%
to 80% off retail. Oh, and NO TAX... ever!

MARCH 2019
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DETERMINATION, BCHS INTEGRATED STROKE
UNIT EMPOWERS GENE GRYSKI’S RECOVERY
twitter @BCHSFoundation
facebook BCHSFoundation
🔗 bchsysfoundation.org

D

etermination and motivation are important in stroke
recovery, and they were the main drivers that saw
Gene Gryski return to the life he was living before
he became a patient of the Brant Community Healthcare
System (BCHS).
Toronto residents, Gene and his wife Christine, were visiting
Brantford to see Christine’s mother, but when Gene got up
that morning he found he kept falling to the left and needed
to use the wall for support to get to the shower.
At 74, Gene thought he had a healthy lifestyle, so he was
surprised when his wife Christine brought him to the
Emergency Department and tests determined he’d suffered
a stroke.
Fortunately, the Brantford General is also the district stroke
centre, and the very first stop for stroke of patients of Brant,
Haldimand and Norfolk counties.
The Integrated Stroke Unit (ISU) at the Brantford General
is staffed by a specialized team of inter-professional care
providers who have advanced knowledge, training and
expertise in stroke care.
The team on the Integrated Stroke Unit are comprised of
nurses, speech language pathologists, physiotherapists,
occupational therapists and assistants, personal support
workers, physicians, dietitians, pharmacists, social workers,
unit clerks, volunteers and a stroke navigator all dedicated to
supporting stroke survivors on their road to recovery.
When Gene arrived at the Emergency Department, staff
immediately activated and performed the protocol for an
incoming stroke patient. He was assessed and sent to the
Diagnostic Imaging department for further testing.
Gene’s imaging results clearly showed that he had suffered a
stroke in the centre of his brain.
After his assessment in the Emergency Department, Gene
was admitted directly to the ISU on the second floor where
it was determined that the impact of Gene’s stroke mostly
affected his balance and speech. At the time of his arrival he
wasn’t able to transfer from a wheelchair to a walker without
assistance and had difficulty planning his movements.
“I eventually had to learn to talk all over again,” he said.
Once Gene was admitted to the ISU, he knew hard work lay
ahead of him, but he was ready for it.
“I told them I wanted to get enough of my speech back to go
back to supply teaching,” said Gene. “They said that was a
tall order.”
But the rehab therapists were willing to help Gene try as hard
as he could to regain his speech and mobility.
“The rehab work they did with me here was incredible. I have
nothing but praise for them.”
Every day, Gene spent a couple of hours in the rehabilitation
gym, where he said physiotherapist Joe Foris had him
working on going up and down stairs. This was a primary
rehabilitation focus because Gene didn’t want to have to give
up his home in Toronto where there were many stairs.
“Eventually, I figured it out. It’s amazing what you can do when
you set your mind to it,” he said.
Gene worked tirelessly on regaining control over a variety

From left: OTA/PTA - Stephanie Pedley, PT - Joe Foris, OT - Julie Clark, grateful patient Eugene Gryski, Physician - Dr. Catherine Ballyk, Internist/
hospitalist - Dr. Ghias Butt, OT / Stroke Navigator - Elke Hilgendag in the rehabilitation unit (Submitted photo)

of abilities – every movement and motion he felt mirrored
the activities he was accustomed to doing before his stroke,
such as maneuvering a wheelbarrow, or playing classical
guitar.
“They gave me as many opportunities as I needed to work
on a wide variety of mobility tasks,” he said, adding that he
was determined not to go home in a wheelchair.
Gene said Joe and therapist Julie Clark were extremely
accommodating of the more unusual suggestions for what
he thought he needed to do to regain his abilities.
“I wasn’t backing off one bit. I was determined to have a
decent future,” said Gene.
Gene had praise for the personal support workers who
worked with him while he was a patient. He said PSW Jen
Cuthbert was incredibly supportive when he found himself
brooding over his long road to recovery. He said she would
listen and talk him out of the darker periods by focusing on
the positives.
“All of the staff seem to automatically go beyond what their
job description should be,” he said. “The BCHS is doing a fine
job because the staff genuinely care and want to do more
than they have to.”
Throughout his recovery, Gene was also supported Elke
Hilgendag, a BCHS stroke navigator, who worked to ensure
he received the right care at the right time. It was Elke who
Gene said was a strong advocate for getting him transferred
to a residential rehabilitation unit closer to his home. And

after a month of determined rehabilitation at the Brantford
General, Gene was able to return to the Toronto area to
complete his recovery.
As Gene Gryski and his family knows first-hand, when a
health crisis or emergency affects you or a loved one,
Brant Community Healthcare System is here to provide
exceptional, professional and compassionate care in your
time of need.
Behind each success of the Brant Community Healthcare
System (BCHS) Foundation is the generosity of our
community, our donors and volunteers. This continued
commitment has enabled us to put our patients first by
helping us to provide the right equipment and services, at
the right time, when it matters most.
The equipment purchased with donor dollars is essential
patient equipment used to diagnose and care for our
patients. There is no ongoing commitment of government
funding from the Ministry of Health and Long-Term Care
provided to upgrade and acquire new technology and capital
equipment.
Now is the time to make a difference, please consider
making a gift today that is meaningful to you, and support
a strong healthcare system for our community by donating
today at www.bchsdonate.com.
Your continued support plays an important part in allowing
us to provide quality patient care. Thank you!
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Be seen with

A LOOK BACK AT FEBRUARY THROUGH
THE EYES OF OUR PHOTOGRAPHERS

BRNTFORD MUSIC CLUB'S YOUNG ARTISTS RECITAL
Feb 8, 2019 • Sanderson Centre for the Performing Arts •

D

ONTARIO 55+ WINTER
GAMES ANNOUNCEMENT

Feb 19, 2019 • Wayne Gretzky Sports Centre, Brantford

D

Jason Freeze

Jason Freeze

MARCH 2019
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BSO'S BRUNCH WITH BACH
FEB. 10, 2019 • POLISH HALL, BRANTFORD

D

Jason Freeze

LILY CRAWFORD POP-UP STORE, Feb 1 2019

WORLD NUTELLA DAY, Feb 5, 2019

D JASON FREEZE

D JASON FREEZE

ONE WELLINGTON GROUND BREAKING, Feb 11 2019

D JASON FREEZE
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SUPER HEROES,
SCIENCE & SAFARIS!
March 11-15 | 1-4pm daily | Centre Court
MONDAY
Meet, Greet & Photos with Captain America & Captain Marvel
TUESDAY
Super Hero Face Painting, Temporary Tattoos & Caricaturist
WEDNESDAY
Make a Mask & Shield Craft & Balloon Animals
THURSDAY
Safari Science Animals
FRIDAY
Safari Science Activities
Meet & Greet characters subject to change

